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1960 "Triumphant Life" 
Calendar 
"Triumphant life" Ca lendars .. . beautiful, 
reverent, dignified, ore now beloved by 
hundreds of thousands throughout the 
world. Seldom if ever has there been o 
line of calendars thot has been purchased 
consistently yeor after year. Thousands 
look forward each year to sending them 
os gifts and greetings. Many more thou· 
sands hove come to look forward to re· 
ceiving this calendar in their year-end 
moil. The "Triumphant Li fe" Ca lendar has 
won o spot for itself in homes and offices 
everywhere. 

TRULY THE CHRIST-CENTERED GIFT 
THAT LASTS All YEAR 
Send "Triumphant Life" Calendars to all 
your friends. Month ly Theme Mottoes 
emphasize the confidence and hope that 
Christ gives us. Weekly Bible texts praise 
tho fullness and the depth of God's love. 

Additional Features: A church allen· 
donee record, see three months ot o 
glance, o helpful section on "Where to 
look in the Bible," a telephone memoron· 
dum, information about moon phases, 
Oowors and stones. 

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE CALENDARS 
No. T9000-Heod of Christ 
No. T9002-Christ at Heart's Door 
No. T9003-Good Shepherd 
No. T9016-Jesus, the Light of the World 
No. T9017-look Unto Me 
Ordor by Number ONLY 20 CENTS EACH 

Order I 00 or More and Hove Your 
Nome Imprinted FREE 

Adding your nome personalizes your 
calendars-makes them ideal os Christian 
Christmas greetings that lost all yeorl 

LOW QUANTITY PRICES 
5 Cal endars $1.00; 1 0 for $1. 90; 25 for 
$4.50; 50 for $8.75; 100 for $17.00; 200 
for $33.00; 300 for $49.00; 500 for 
$80.00; 1000 for $1 55.00 

Two ro rhree weeks' lime will be required to 
proceu order. We reserve rho righr ro moko 
subsr lrurions ofrer November 15. 

tmpri nring cosrs only $1.00 on smoll orders. 
Minimum imprinr order, 25 colendors. Hand-set 
rypc, usc of curs, ond imprinrs lonoer thon four 
lincs- $2.00 nar cxrro. Molll.,g envelopes sup· 
pliod. Requires o nly throo cents postage. Folds to 
5'/H6'/.' inches. 
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0 GOD OF BETHEL! 

0 C od of Be thel, by whose hand 
T hy people still ;u·e fed, 

\\'il o thro' this wenry pilg rimage 
Ha~t a ll our fa thers led: 

Ottr vows, our prayers, we now prcscm 
Before T hy tlu·onc of l:,'Tace; 

God of our fa thers, be the God 
O f the ir succeeding race. 

Thro ' each p erplex ing path o ( li Ce 
O ur wa nd'ring foo tsteps g u id e : 

C ive us each dar our da ily bread, 
And rn iment fi t provide. 

0 )ip read T hy cov'ring wings a round . 
T i l l a ll our wancl ' rings cease, 

And at ou r father's loved abode 
Our ~ouls arrive in peace. 

- Phi I i p Dnclclric!gc. 
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E. L. J. 

The things we know, the things we know not as we ought to 
know the111, the thin1,rs we need llOt kuow. the thiug:. we c:mnm know. 
the thing:. we would uot know if we could- how vaH a field, and how 
profound. these headings open to our ken, and to the wngue and pen! 
\ Ve cannot undertake to deal with all ol these. but some. 

lt was Alexander Pope who sa id (probably paraphrasing Pierre 
Charron, I flO I), 

" Know then thy elf, presume not Cod to scan: 
The proper st udy of mankind is man. " 

But .Jesus taught that the proper swdy of mankind is (;od; "Thi~ 
i-. life eternal, that they :.hould know thee the only true God, and 
him whour thou didH send, evcu J esus Clu·i:.t" (John 17:3). T o know 
the Tri une Cod , and to love H im with all the heart and soul, mind 
and strength, is the highest of all aspirations. and indeed more than 
all whole hurm offerings tlllll sacrifices; that is, nwr·c than an y riwal 
ol obedience. for it i:. the root ol truest obedience (1\ lark 12:3:l). T he 
one true goal of life is to ''find" God, and LO know Him (AcL\ 17:27). 
To seek Him, and to search for Him ''with all the heart" (Jer. 29: 1 ~) 
is the one sole. solitary business of the ncature nra n, the mi.wn d'el 1't! 
(reason lor cxistCIH:c) : and of a ll the creawres, rrran alone is capa ble 
ol that search and that di~covcry. 
WH.AT W E NEED NOT KNOW 

T here is rnul'h we need no1 know, for love less knowledge only 
"pulfcth up," UIIL love "buildeth up" ( I Cor. 8: 1). vVhcn Christian 
!lthoob lm·get their purpo~c. lose ba lance, and ~<> the way of the 
world to ga in support, they arc no longer Christian schoob, 1 hough 
1hey may yet distl'ihtrte tom of human knowledge. and even ~preacl 
"re lig ion," human religion. Such schoob arc under great pressure, 
now nrore tharr ever, w sub:.til ute mere Science, or Science falsely so 
(:tiled, for trust in Cod. "Some trust in hm es and .some in chariot:.. 
hut we will make memion of the name of .J cho \'ah our Cod" (P,. 20:7) . 
WHAT W f. CANNOT KNOW 

There is muclt that we ca n110t know- except by fa illt : know ledge 
llrat is ''too wonderful for nrc; it is high and 1 ca nnot attain to it" 
(P:.. 1 :S!I:Ci); thou~lu-. that trouble yolllhlul mind\ and even ~L~rgger 
older brain:.: \ Vher<: did Cod come lromr and how <:an it be thnt He 
a lways was and always will be? Of course, the a lternati ve 1hough1 
i ~ even nrore staggering: The universe and a ll that is therein inc;ludi ng 
life itscll - how came it imo being, and how is it SllsLained- withoul 
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God? Thcrcfcu c. those who rome LO God must indeed "belic"c that 
li e is. and that he is n rewarder of them that seek him " (Hcb. II :G) . 
Upon 1hi~ step o[ simple faith, there comes the evidence that appeals 
1o faith. and the abu ndant proof and confirmation in ex perience. 
WHAT WC WOl' LJ) N OT K~OW 

There i~ much that we would not know i( we roulcl : \ Vhat of 
uur unknown tempora l fmure? Jmt when will death or tragedy 
m ·en ake us. or strike in to the circle o f ow· lo\'ed o nes? \\' hat a m ercy 
i1 i~ th <ll God has drawn the ve il here, ~aying lO us: " Be not anxio tts: 
walk with lll l'. I kn ow it all. a nd I will lay out your future days in 
perfect wisdom. perlect love, and perlect power. Trust me, a nd you 
will ha\'C! ca m e to say. ' H e cloeth all things well.' I will never leave 
tl.ee nor l or~ake t hee." T hm we come to see and sa y, 

h i ~ better to walk with God in the clark 
Than to walk a lo ne in the light. 

1\nd so i t will be, for " we walk by faith , not by sigh t" (2 Cor. 5:7) ; 
··we kno"· in pan and we prophe y in pan" ( I Cor. I!S:!l). and perhap~ 
we ~hall ne,et . in thi) world. " know how to pray a~ we ought" (Rom. 
8:26) . 
IIIJT WE !{NOW -

H ere the n. in Scripture words, arc \ome things we know. and need 
w know with all convictio n and as1.U1ance: 

That the way of man is not in himself: it i ~ not in man thai 
walketh w direct his step Uer. 10:23). 

That in n1 c, that is in my flesh , dwellc th no good thing (Rcllll. 
7: lH) . Out of 1f1is kuowledKe of llltlnan weakness and need arise~ the 
qu~tion, "wretched man that I ant ! who :.hall deliver me?" Thl·tt 
the gloriou~ answer, " I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lo rd" 
(7 :24, 25). 

T hat we h:wc pa~'>cd out of death inw life, became we love tlw 
f1rethren ( I J ohn 3: 1·1). 

This is one, yet only one. out o f the many tests of regeneration, 
hut it is a very important test. 

That \\'e ha\'e eterual life-tho~e who bel ieve 0 11 the name of the 
~on ol Cod ( I J ohn 5 : 1:1). 

This is no t a p assage to use in proof that a Christian catlllot 
fall aw:t)'• or w use for cancelling out God's solemn warnings agaimt 
ncg-lec1 a nd c;;n·e lcssne~~; but there i ~ comfort, assurance, and strcng>th 
lor service in krwwing Lhat at least in promise and in <j uality- il twt 
iu qua n tity- the bclie\ cr ha~ within hint, even now, the life o l God. 

That he \dlO cOn\'crLeth a inner from the error o( his way shall 
~ave a M>ul from death. a nd shall cover :t mul t itude of sin!. (lame~ 
!i :20) ' 

0 how God 's church needl> awakening lO this privilege :111d duty! 
.-\nd ho w abundam is the material around U!>! 

'fl1at to them that love Cod all things work to~ethcr for good. 
C\ e n LO them that arc called according to hi!> put-pOlC (R o111. 8:28). 

?\o need w won·}· here a~ to whethcr or not you arc among the 
"callcc.l" ; just be sure you ICJvc Gou l That settles it. 0 how this 
kno\\'lcdge take~ th e ~Ling and b ittern ess out of the hardest trial ~! 
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~.aut do~s not say that all things arc good; they arc not all good. 
Sickness 1s not good, and death is an enemy; but they work for good, 
they "work together" for good. Everything that comes to us, whether 
i11 God's directive will or His permissive will, pulls together for our 
highest good. And is not this the real meaning of our prayers-that 
what God /mows is hest for out· eternal good should be brought about:' 

That if the earthly house of our tabernacle he dissolved, we have 
a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal, in the 
heavens (2 Cor. 5: I). 

This "building from God," the "house not made with hands" 
does not seem to be the resmrection body (which awaits the Lord's 
coming), but perhaps some spiritual counterpart "our habitation 
which is from heaven-in order that, our "earthly house" having been 
dissolved, we may not be "unclothed," we may not be disembodied 
spirits only, hut "clothed upon," that what is mortal may be "swal
lowed up" of life; and that thus we may be at once clothed and "at 
home" with the I .ord. There is something wonderful here, the 
pmpon of which we may not have fully grasped. 

Two more scdpwres should now be joined with this: 
"I know that my Redeemer liveth, and at last he will stand up 

upon the earth: and after my skin, even this body, is destroyed, then 
without my flesh shall 1 see God" (Job 19:25, 26). 

How often have the "unwritten creed" writers said that our Re
deemer "will never set foot upon this earth again"! Job says He will
at the time of the resurrection of his body-unless we want to be 
classed with men "who concerning ,the truth have erred, saying that 
the resurrection is past already" (was· past when Paul wrote 2 Tim. 
2: 18), "and overthrow the faith of some"! Zechariah taught it too
by any fair and reasonable acceptance of his fourteenth chapter: "His 
feet shall stand in that day upon the mount of Olives which is before 
Jerusalem on the cast" (v. 1). What day? In the day when "Jehovah 
iuy God shall come, and all the holy ones with thee" (v. 5); in the day 
when "Jehovah shall be king over all the earth"; when "Jehovah 
shall be one and his name one" (v. 9); in the day when "There shall 
be no more curse; but Jerusalem shall dwell safely" (v. 11). Think 
,·uu these promises were fulfilled at Pentecost or before? Then think 
;,gain-on poor post-Pentecost Jerusalem-in A. D. iO! 

There is one thing more we know: That if He shall he manifested 
we shall be like Him; fm· we shall see Him even as He is. And "every 
one that hath this hope set on him puririeth himseU, even as he is 
pure" (1 John 3:2, 3). 

See what a practical thing hope is: that l-Ie shall he manifested, 
and that we shall sec Him and be like Him! In view o[ that, W(' 

seck to be pure as He is pure. 
MUST I KNOW AU. THESE THINGS? 

Hut some one will say, "Must I know all these things, and many 
more, to be saved? 1 cannot answer that. I know that there is 
hlessin<T in knowing and great loss in ignorance. But I know not
no ma~ knows-just which of these, or what other precious promise, 
may be the means of moving upon your heart and mind to turn you 
to the Savior, and to hold you fast to Him for life-to sustain you 
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in trial a nd soi'I'OII', and 10 nca \ 'e \Ot a lor the w nfl i('l. But I do know 
that whntcver it lakes to moliual~ me11 {fn steps uf faith (if we may 
call them teps) is just ns necessnry as to /wow what those steps are! 
No one has preached what is "essential'' to some certain man's salvation 
until he h:ts mourd upo11 tha t man to wrn him lO the Lord. With 
souac, it is i!upossible w wrn them to repen tance (cp. H eb. G:G). 
This much howe,·er we can say: 

It is not. in the end, whnt we know, bu t w hom we k now that 
coums. Paul did not s~ay (in 2 Tim. I: 12), " J know wlwt I have be· 
I icvcd , .. blll " I know hi 111 who111 I Ita vc bel ic.:vcd , a nd 1 am persuaded 
that he is able to g-uard that which 1 have committed unto him against 
that day." This Is the best of all tile truth that we can most surely 
know: God and Him who111 God d id send , cvcu J esus Christ (Jo hn 
17:3) . He is the Truth - the ~Way, a nd the Li[cl 

J. I I. McCaleb 

\•Vhen oue wi ns an arg ument, he doesn 't a lways win. Further· 
more, he lllil)' not have dcl'ended the truth. Too often, when we 
take a positio n, we ho ld lO it stubbornl y regard less o£ the facts that 
may he developed. That is n dangerous procedure, because it tempts 
a man to be unrea listic a nd un(air. 

l n the business where J have worked for many years we have 
books and hooks ol instructions. To provide uni (ormity i n a far· 
llung organi1.ation or mnny people it is nece~sary that the pri nciples 
or operation be well detailed. II every o ne were a llowed to decide 
procedure (or hi111sclf there would be as many opinions followed a~ 
Lherc arc people performi ng the work. vVe know that chaos would 
resul t. Even with a ll the rules spelled o ut people still want to in· 
sist upon their own ways. and to make a personal issue o f the ir de
sires. We have tried to stop this struggle o l' personalities by saying, 
"Don 't argue with me; argue with the book.'' 

Apparently a simil11r dashing of personalities has (ound its way 
jmo matters of re ligious faiLh. Men arc prone w bristle at each 
<Hher a lmost before a ny discussion begins. "Do you tucan to tell me 
that what I foll o w is not so good as your bel icf?'' Again, "Are you 
going lO try to com cnd that ba ptjsm can be by inuucrsio n only?'' 

l t wou ld :.eem tO me that the same answer would apply: "Don' t 
arcrue with IIIC: argue:.: w.itll tbe Book." The n ook contains God'~ 
\ V~rd; a nd men should be willing to accept as final the statements 
of t..he only O ne who cau make no mistake. 
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J. R. C. 

(This artirlj• ill writtcu to lead 0111 in an open fonun disrussiou on ··scctar· 
iauism ." What haw• you to add ou the snhjcct? What ('()lll mc nts pro or ('(Il l 
do )'1111 wish lo 111akc? \\'hat q1uos1ious? Wj• reserve the right tn edit and to 
>clcrt 1 he hcs1. \Vc prcfj•r from :!!'> 111 I !10 words. - Puh.) 

One ma y hold to the non-sectarian position in a sectarian spirit 
and thus not be non-)!cctarian in fact. He might in his zeal be like 
1lw Pharisee who tnt~ted in himsell that he wa:. righteous and set 
all others at nought. The word sectarian come!> from the word "sect" 
which means literally "to cut." Sectarianism may be properly ap
plied to a group of Christians who cut themselves olf from the whole 
body of Clu·i tian~. 

Hut how could one be engulfed in this thing o tl let.l sectarianism 
when he oppose!> it so vehemently? 

In the first place. he might think that it is juH ~ometbing out· 
ward and overlook thl' inw:ll'd spirit of it. thereby giving Satan :til 

opporLUnity to in fect. him with the ugly th ing he opposes. For in· 
deed the worst aspect of sectarianism i!> the inward essence of it, for 
while man looks upon the outward appearance, God looks upon the 
heart. With Him inwnrd things are the realities, the outward being 
the necessary e\'idcnn: ~ and marks thereol. .Just. because one wear 
a Bible name, ins i1>~ on the correct organization and worship, and 
dings strictly to a " thus saitll the Lord" policy is no aS!>urance that 
he i~ not a sectarian at heart- and God looks upon the heart. The 
condition of the heart ca n cancel out all e lse! 

Aga in, th e very fact that he is arraying himself in a crusade 
against certain religious people may in itself be a temptation towanl 
unwarranted nanowness and sectarian bigotry. The espousa l of 
lltllh involves dangers which we must. guard against.. For example, 
those who feel that they have found th e rigln religious position 
~hou ld beware lest their hearts be lifted up with pride, lest they 
become intolerant, and lest they think that somehow God loves th em 
nwrc than l ie docs others. 

A brother defines a sectarian as a Christian who has ceased 1.0 
"I'OW. In him beliefs have crystallized and b'TOwth ha come to a J 

~tandstill amidst all the great unexplored treasure:. or wisdom and 
knowledgs. A truly non-sectarian Christian is open to all of God':. 
li'Uth. 

For example, the knowledge that another religious group ac
ccpts and practices a truth may cause one to shy from that truth and 
!ail to grasp it.. T hat. is sheer prejudice <~nd stems from a partisa n 
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,pili!. '>ud• a cmt· 111:1} delidc that he anti tho e ol like mind aH· 
e)peciall)' ~i ngled out b) God in II i' good providente to he a de
pository of the whole tnnh and that they ha\'C encircled it all, while 
their pm>l' re lig ious neighbors have practically no ne! fs such acwall y 
1 I'll c. or is it a tri<'k ol the partisan mind? 

To l>OIIIC the conviction that a pcr~on il. a mcn•ber of the right 
church i the Jifrercncc between ectarianism and non-,ectarianism. 
l .ittle emphasi" i, put on ha\'ing the pirit of Clu·i". on lo\'e ami 
lovalt} to I lim pcr,onall)'· The greate~t roncern is to diug to cenaiu 
:'\cw Tc:.tament law~ ami rcgulatiom, with love to ChriH and dealing 
with I lim re lcg:ned to the background. Does being a member or 
Li te "right church" (though important) render us immune to sectar
iani~Jn ? 

Some 'ecm to ha,·c an idea that their unique misllit>n is to track 
down and to de,troy heretics, a heretic being one who does not ~ec 
C}C to e~e with them. Such is the '>pirit of the inquisition at which 
time men W<'rc per~t·ruted and de,uoyed became they. in loyall)' 
to their romcie nce, rclused to bow to the State religion. These wrn 
th e ~potlight ol critical invc:.tigation upun others, hut refuse LO turn 
it upon t heir own helicl:.. T his. too, may uc traced w a sectarian 
Itt·•· l'l. 

,\ good preacher once pointed 0111 cenain d:mger' ('Onnected 
with the high po)>ition of bcing ju't a Chri.,tian. :\~ I remember, the 
warning' were a:. follow:.: firM, be\\·arc lc:.t you refu~e to accept :.uch 
a high calling in Clu·bt J e ·m. You honor Christ U)' accepting it. 
~t(l)nd. takt' heed leH you di~honnr ~Itch a high ca lliHK with ' Jow 
per~onal cmHI11ct. 1\ 11 impl e Cln·i ~t ian who goes direct LO the New 
Te~tamem a~ hi~ ru le or faith, and i), directly loya l to Christ Himself, 
l>houl d he the best person in the world I Th ire!, let us beware lest, 
iu a~'unting thi, high calli ng. our hcarh he lilted up with IJI·ide and 
"e wncludc that \\' t' arc the on!)' C:h ri,tia ~~~ and ~ct a II other:. at 
11011ght. 

A proper conception of the grace ol God should go far in pro· 
n1oti ng non-~ccw rian Christianit)· The ,\po:.tle Paul was very hum
Ilk. I Ie dul>l>ed hitiiM.:lf the chicl ol '> inner:., yet he was con~c ious 
ol hi~ high position in the chmch and ~aid , "By the g rate of God I 
:tm wh;ll I am... Jn contemplati ng onr 0\\' 11 sta te and Cod's g race we 
,J.c>llld be n•o,·ed w ~ay with the poet: "Two wonders I confess: the 
" ·ondcn. ol IIi:. glori(HI\ lm·t·, and Ill) uwn wonhle:.!>nc.,, ... 

I remarked to some one the mher day that ~on1c preaching I had 
been hearing of late might help .olve the sectarian problem among 
m. t\ ton., with others, the preaching wa:. directed lO top Christians, 
imi:.ting tl•at we live in a state or brok <.: nncss bcrore God because of 
:.ell, wltilh need:. toJHinually ro be c..rurifi cd, and herau~e ol :.in, 
which haunts the bc~L ol m. And lunh~:r, thal a ~La Lc o[ revival 
;111wng lt!> deman<.b a :.earching of ev<.:ry nook and corner ot our heans 
and open cunl e~~ ion of ~i n w Cod and to one another. 

With such a spirit of wmrition Ph;n i:.ai!>lll would vani:.h. There 
would be no " Fathcl, I thank thee LhaL I am not as the rest ol men." 
There would be on I) gratitude lO God lor Hi~ clean:.ing and imputed 
rightcou~ne~~. humility and shame betau~e of our own unwonhines~. 
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Surlt a ~pirit wo uld br ing u~ w the tro~~ a mi w o ther:. tha t wt· 
find there, wo uld remo\'e n ho lier-than -thou auitudc, and would he lp 
us love and tolerate one another, even as God must tolerate us! 

11_1 it a II we could have convictions and properly ref' use to fe l
lowslllp those who arc not tru ly born ng-ain o r water and the Spirit. 
:~ nd seck w plea:.c God h~ ~wnding a~ simp le Christians a nd "co n · 
tinuing stedlnslly in the apostles' teaching a nd fe llowship, in the 
brea king of bread and the prayers." 

Carl Ki tzmillcr 

AN INVITATION 
It is our desire to lllake this d epartniCilt or Word (1/1(/ Jlfvrli o ne lll 

whi ch o ur young people can turn each month ex pccling to fi nd a 
d i :>cu~ion of the spiritual things of primar y i merest to them. !\fan )' 
questio ns, pro bl ems, and discussions arc no t limited to young people, 
ol course; they arc common to a ll ages. t\nd whcLiwr o ne is young 
or old can not change the only standard or the true Christian- what 
docs God's wo rd say that applies? What does He want o r me? Yet. 
there is also widespread recognition that some questio ns and problems 
arc of intense interest especiall y to the young- person a nd that th e 
answer:. , while alway:. having their l'c>Lindation in that Greau·st o f 
liooks, 111a y need w be in a 111anner that young people will under
stand. 

Our young readers arc i 11 vi ted to make ))uggestions. ask questio ns, 
or oth er wise indi cate wha t th C)' would like w have di~c:u~scd in Lhe~c 
page:.. whether ~pecifica lly the need of young people or a matter 
co11 nnon to all ages. We make no promise as to publishi ng your letter 
or deal ing specifically with your probletn or suggestion except to 
,,:•y that each one wil l l>e ra rcfully considered alltl tho~c that seem 
to j>O~SC S the possibility or being he lpful will be d ea lt with as ~pace 
and i s~ues permiL While recognizing some of the di tinctive prob· 
Ients and concerns or young people, we feel that o ur readers ca n con
tribute nHtch to the usefulness of tJ1is d epanrncnt by their letters 
indi cati ng the need o f the prcsem gene ration at the present hour. 

Your writer, of course. makes no claitn to infalli bility, as tho ugh 
he could offer an easy solutio n tO enory problem you migh t suggcsL 
Bltl we do pro pose to dea l wiLI1 each o ne in the light o l the ·word ol 
C od- e ither by spedlk word, or, in th e abse nce of thaL, l>y principle, 
lain down in the Word. 

v\'ill you make this )'011 1' departme nt( May IV{; hear frOII I 

y<.Ht t Addre~~: Carl Kitz111ilh-r. 7 10 W esLvicw Dr., 1\ uilenc, T exas. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
l t is b'Tiewms tn nntc how many o( our youn~; people return from college with 

lillie or un Ct>ll\'ictinn any mnrc on many thin~:~s they were bmught up to feel 
'''ere matters o£ real consequence. "lf we believe in the ideals o( J esus, what 
clot'S it mauer whcthe1· we believe in His deity , His vil'gin birth, His atoning 
blood?" "Why should we th ink it necessary that the first ccnttu·y onlet· he rc· 
s tored Cor twentieth ccutur·y Clu'i.~Liatt.~?" "Since music hath charms, ;md :tffonls 
cul tu re, wh )' slwulcl il. twl he given a place in the church worship?" " Why should 
the differ ence in the muuuul uf water applied lei the can didate for baptism he· 
mme a harriet: w fellowsh ip?" " Why should the Rihle, penned by men, be l tclcl 
a.~ infallible:" ~! ;my like questions arc put into our c·hildrcn 's miml~; hnw arc 
I hc'SC irlc., S lO he NllllltCr:lCIC<l? 

First of a ll, these prob lems ttre matters o( prayer, much pray ing
with fervency. .Many paren ts succeed by prayer and diligent teach
ing in grounding their children so well in the Word that they arc 
abk LO weather the all<tcks made upon faith . Hut many parents an• 
themsel ves insuflicientl y grounded w do this eiTec.tivcly. T hen, worst 
of all, many paren ts lack conviction, <t nd willt them it matters li tt le 
what th eir chil cb·en believe. Education in the things of this world 
''everything: educ:Jtion in the th ings of the world w come must not 
interfere with the former. 

Man y p arents have taken seriously the proper teaching and 
tra ining of th e children the Lord h as entr usted to them, and facing 
th e situ:nion as it undeniably ex ists, they obwin fo r them teachers 
who can be trusted not to undermine l'a ith, bu t who will nurture 
the same. This nccounLs for Christian schools springing up in 
many places. Many parents will not run the risk of having their 
child ren sao·ificed LO an ed ucational Molech. 

Ca n we help those whose fa ith has been shaken? Some c:-t n be 
helped, such as are sincere, who have not become arrogant. T he 
deity of Christ is fundamental. "Except ye believe that I am he, yc 
sha ll die in your sins." Unless H e died for our sins, we must die in 
<1lll' sins, and that is w perish. Un less He gave His life as a ransom. 
\\'C arc unredc<.:mcd for feitu res. .But He la id down lha t life tha t was 
His, that life th<tt He lived, that H e migh t take it up again and im· 
pan it w those believing on Him. H e arose from the dead. His 
resurrection is a h istoric<t l [act, a ttested by eye witnesses and man y 
of them. (Attested now by those li ving His restnTection li fe.) They 
bore their testimOI1 )' though they must sea l it in their li fe's blood. 
St, lirm is the foundation thus laid fat· our fai th, that "he that d is· 
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believeth shall be condemned." It has to be. Only they arc really 
blessed by His ideals who believe in His deity. 

This conviction as to Jesus' being the only begotten Son of God, 
essential to saving faith, takes care of the other questions. For if He 
is the Son of God, all He ever uttered is truth; all He endorsed is 
truth; all that He promised to be inspired by the Holy Spirit is 
truth. That makes the entire Bible God's inspired word, for He 
endorsed the law, the prophets and the psalms (Luke 24:44), and 
promised the Spirit to bring to the remembrance of His apostles all 
that He had taught them, and to guide them into all trutl1. Trans
lations are not inspired, but the original was inspired, and the trans
lations can be and are checked up on carefully, scrupulously, compared 
with the Greek and Hebrew manuscripts. So we have dependable 
trnnslations in our own language. 

Foreseeing that there would be departures from the truth by 
professed followers of Christ, Jude exhorts us "Contend earnestly for 
the faith once for all delivered to the saints." That makes restoration 
imperative when and where departures take place. Only the most 
ignorant will deny that grievous departures have come, therefore 
Jude puts us to the task of restoring that which was "once for all de
livered to the saints." Restoration then is not a whim, not a humanly 
invented hobby, it is a must if we take seriously the inspired admon
ition. 

Then comes the question, In what does the restoration consist 
as this or that departure is taken up? How much water? "John was 
baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because there was much water 
there" Gohn 3:23). "Having our heart sprinkled from an evil 
conscience, and our body washed with pure water" (Heb. 10:22). 
Jesus, being baptized, came up straightway out of the water. See 
also Acts 8:38. "Buried with him in baptism" (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12). 
·ntey are not baptized who are not submerged. 

Music by mechanical instruments, used under the Jewish e
conomy, like incense, was discarded by the inspired apostles and 
prophets. Centuries later it was adopted by the church of Rome, The 
Reformers discarded it again, and the Pioneers of the "Restoration 
Movement" left it in discard. ~ftet: their passing, o!hers. affiliated 
with the "Movement" became dissatisfied With what 1s wntten, be
came dissatisfied with the restoration which the Pioneers achieved, 
and like Rome, brought back the mechanical instruments of music 
out of Jewry, even out of pagan worship, twice discarded, though the 
unity liitherto enjoyed by those o£ the "Restoration Movement" was 
disrupted and fellowship ?roken, . many became so. wedded to the 
instrument that they sacnfice umty rather than g1ve up the un
authorized practice. That this grieves the Holy Spirit of God cannot 
be reasonably doubted. If we are out to please men or ourselves, 
we cannot worship God, even though we may go through the motion. 

Culture in mechanical music? Grant it. Enjoy it; get the 
culture it alfords; but unless the word of Christ authorizes its prac
tice in the assembly, let not man presumptively add to what the 
nl\'enant does authorize. There is culture for our blood-bought 
bodies in milk and honey, and we partake thereof with thankfulnes.o;, 
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but we do not add milk and honey to the plain and simple elements 
that our Lord placed upon His table. Paul wrote (1 Cor. 4:6) that we 
might "learn not to go beyond the things that are written." Both 
young and old need conviction here. 

Our leaclcr wa.• recently clrtldscd fnr speaking of heaven WI our home bye 
and bye: isn't heau~n the future home of C'.brlstlans? 

"In my Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you . . . I will 
come again and receive you unto mysel£, that where I am, there ye 
may be also." \\'b.ere is Jesus? At the Father's right hand. Where 
is the Father? "Our Fatf1er who art in heaven." He dwelleth in 
the "heaven of heavens." If God's heaven is yet to expand and take 
in the earth made new, when He shall make the place of His feet 
glorious, such expansion would not make heaven any the less heaven 
or other than heaven. So may we sing, "I'm but a stranger here; 
Heaven is my home." 

Heaven is where the names of God's people are written (Luke 
10:20) . 

"Our citizenship is in heaven'~ (Phil. 3:20). 

Our treasures are laid up in heaven (unless we disobey our Lord) 
(Matt. 6:20). 
In heaven is where the heart is, if the treasure is laid up there. 
In heaven is where the affections are to be set (Col. 3: I) . 
The rapture of I Thes. 4: 17 is unto heaven. 

This writer has the conviction that the whole of God's universe 
is yet to be made a veritable heaven, hut that will in nowise change 
the facts stated above. And eternity will alford ample duration for 
all this to be accomplished and more. 

"My Savior is now over there; 
There my kindred and friends are at rest: 

Then away from my sorrow and care, 
Let me fly to the land of the blest." 

"Beloved, I beseech you as sojourners and pilgrims to abstain 
from fleshly lusts that war against the soul, having your behavior 
seemly among the Gentiles, that wherein they speak against you as 
evil doers, they may by your good works, which they behold, glorify 
God in the day of visitation" (I Pet. 2: II, 12). 

WARNINGS 

It is an emasculated preaching that leaves out the warnings, and 
speaks only of love, gloriously true though it be that the love of God 
is manifested toward us through His Son. But God has a stern word 
of rebuke and of fear for the one who will not heed His loving calls. 
His patience is not forever. The time of judgment is sure. The one 
who has so often rejected God's offers will meet with sudden destruc:· 
rion,-and for such there is no remedy, no second chance. 
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PROPHETIC FULFILLMENT IN THE MINISTRY 
OF CHRIST 

Bob Ross 

One purpose which a study of fulfilled prophecy serves is that 
<,f giving evidence of the inspiration and authority of the scriptures. 
God is omniscient. This divine characteristic is revealed by means 
of prophecy and is confirmed by means of the fulfillment of prophecy. 
Prophecy and fulfillmenL arc two ma,jor links in the chain of evi
dences which hold up the Bible as the inspired word ot an omniscient 
God. "Ded.trc the things that are to come hereafter, that we may 
know that ye arc gods ... " (I sa. 41 :23). "I am God, and there is 
none like me: declaring the end from the beginning, and from an
r.ienL times thinbrs that arc not yet done; saying, My counsel shall 
stand, and I will do all my pleasure;" (Isa. 46:9, 10). In Deut. 18:22 
instructions are gh·en as to the means of determining the true trom tile 
J::lse prophet. "When a prophet speaketh in the name of .Jehovah, 
if the thing follow not nor come to pass, that is the thing which Je· 
hovah hath not spoken: the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously, 
thou shalt not be afraid of him." 

A second purpose which fulfilled prophecy serves is hermeneu
tic:al. The scientist, after observing the germination of several seeds, 
may safely pn:dict that the germination of like seeds will follow the 
pattem previously observed. The niblc student, in like manner, 
after observing the fulfillment of several prophecies, may safely pre· 
diet the manner of fulfillment of other prophecies. 

Some have attempted to classify prophetic fulfillments as either 
literal or symbolic. Such a dassification is too artificial and is based 
on a too broad definition of the words "literal" and "symbolical." 
The misunderstanding of the word "literal" is illustrated by tlu: 
saying, "literally dead as a door nail." Actually, when one uses sudt 
a phrase, he means, "figuratively dead as a door nail." 

Symbols in literature may broadly refer to all writing, because 
all letters and words arc truly symbols of objects and ideas. However, 
symbolism as a type of a figure of speech among a group of figures 
or speech-metaphor, simile, personification, etc.-must be interpreted 
according to the rules of grammar aJ;>plyi!lg to symbolism as a kind of 
figure of speech. It must be borne m nund that by its very nature a 
true symbol cannot be interpreted except by the writer who employs 
the symbol. 

But as one attempts a classification of prophetic fulfillment, iL 
is apparent that there is a large group, indeed the major group, of 
prophecies which have been fulfille_d. e~actly as .~he reade_r ~~ the 
prophecies ~~uld have expected. '1 h1s IS ca~led grammatical ful· 
fillment. 'llus docs not rule out the usc of figures of speech, but 
rather it includes and takes imo account such figures not, as some 
think, to cover the meaning of the prophecy, but to help convey more 
dvidlv and acntrately the writer's meaning. 
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An <.~xample of "grannu:nical" fulfillment is found in the pruphct:y 
oJ Micah 5:2 and its fulfillment in Mt. 2:6. Quoting the Old Testa· 
ment reference: "But thou, Bethlehem Ephratha, which art little to 
be among the thousands of Judah, out of thee shall one come forth 
unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth are from of 
old, from everlasting." In this passage Bethlehem is personified by 
means of the direct address. Lzterally the prophet is not speaking 
to Bethlehem; neither is the prophet referring symbolically to some 
strange place or person or event which is not suggested by the words 
he uses. The ancient reader of this prophecy could only be led to 
the conclusion that Israel's Messiah was to be born in Bethlehem. 
In fact, the Jewish scribes were able to tell Herod the birthplace of 
the coming king by "grammatically" interpreting this prophecy. 

The fact that most of the prophetic fulfillments in the ministry 
of Christ are "grammatical" fulfillments does not mean that always 
the meaning of a prophecy was clear as Micah 5:2. For example, the 
Ethiopian eunuch (Acts 8) had some difficulty in deciding just what 
the great Messianic prophecy of Isaiah 53 meant. From our present 
vantage point Isaiah 53 is quite clear, but it is quite understandable 
also that a man who had never heard of Jesus or his death on the 
noss might wonder, "Of whom speakcth the prophet this? Of him
sdf, or of some other?" However, it is in no way a contradiction 
to the "grammatical" rule to admit that there are problems ami 
difficulties in understanding many prophecies. At the same time these 
difficulties arc a warning to anyone who might think that he knows 
all of God's future plans. Even H one understood perfectly all the 
prophetic scripture, he could not claim to know all of God's fULure 
plans, because prophetic scripture is only a partial picture of all that 
God will yet accomplish for His glory. 

There is a second dass of prophetic.; fulfillments which do not 
meet the definition of grammatical fulfillment. This second class is 
called the "typical" fulfillment. • In a typically fulfilled prophecy 
the fulfillment in the mind of the New Testament writer is not de
rived from the grammatical sense of the prophecy. Rather there is 
a type-antitypc relationship between prophecy and fulfillment. Such 
relationships are certainly not new to the student of scripture. The 
passover lamb as a type of Christ's sacrificial death, Aaron as a type 
of the priesthood of Christ, i\'loses as a typ(! of the prophetic office of 
Christ, and David as a type of the kingly office of Christ, arc on!)' 
a few of the typical relationships which arc universally accepted by 
Hiblc students. 

It may be, however, that such a relationship has been overlooked 
in many prophecies and their rulftllments. One such prophecy is 
that of Hosea II: 1: "When Israel was a child, then I loved him, and 
<:ailed my son out of Egypt." Forgetting, for a moment, the New 

• Ernest .F. Kevan in his chapter in the book, Revelation and the Bible, on page 
28 uses the word "homology" to describe one way in which the New Testament 
writers interpreted the Old Testament. His discussion of such usage will be 
helpful to the studeul of lhe prophecies. 
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Testament fulfilhnent of this passage, this statement docs not in any 
way demand or even suggest that there is something in it to be ful
filled in the future. But, the gospel writer, Matthew, in Mt. 2: 15, 
declares that this passage of scripture was fulfilled when Jesus came 
out of Egypt after the death of Herod. This fulfillment, impossible 
to see in the grammar of the prophecy, is a typical fulfillment. Other 
examples of this class of prophetic fulfillment are John 2: 17-Ps. 69:9; 
.John 13:18-Ps. 35:19; and several other references to the Psalms. 

It should be noted here that the plain "grammatical" sense of 
these prophecies is still the primary interpretation, but in addition 
to, not in substitution of this sense, God has seen fit to expand upon 
these prophecies in typical fulfillments. The prophecy of Malachi 
referring to the coming of Elijah before the day o£ the Lord in Mal. 
•1:5 has been typically fulfilled in the ministry of John the Baptist 
(Mt. 11:13, 14), but Jesus makes it clear that the apostles' "grammat· 
kal" interpretation of this prophecy is also justified when he assured 
them that Elijah would indeed come and restore all things (Mt. 19: 
II) . Some take the position that no further fulfillment of Malachi's 
prophecy is to be expected and that this is an example of prophecy 
being fulfilled in a strictly figurative sense and that such fulfillment 
is justification for figurative interpretation of other prophecies. Such 
an attempt to so interpret other prophecies will probably meet with no 
better success than the apostles' interpretation of Malachi's prophecy. 
The apostle knew the prophecy; they had seen its figurative or "typical" 
fulfillment; and they were not able to discern it. It is not likely 
that a modern expositor will be able to accurately connect figurative 
prophecies with fulfillments which are still yet future. Therefore, 
ir prophecies may not be interpreted "grammatically"; then they arc 
of no value as a means of revelation. 

There is yet another group of fulfillments which are in some 
respects similar to the "typical" fulfillment but still deserve a sepa· 
rate classification. This class of fulfillments will be called "illus· 
trativc." This classification is quickly and easily understood by 
examining a clear cut example. Such an example is Isa. 6:.9, 10. "And 
he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand not; 
and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this peoJ?Ic 
fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see With 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, 
and turn again, and be healed." The described condition refers to 
Isaiah's own time. "Grammatically" speaking this is a11 that one sees 
in the passage. However, Jesus says that this same condition was 
"lulfilled" in his time also (Mt. 13:14, 15). Jesus' application o£ 
this scripture to his own day is merely an "illustrational" usage of 
the passage. The condition of people's hearts in Isaiah's own time 
illustrated their dullness in Jesus' time. Even in the time of Paul 
the illustration was valid. See Acts 28:26, 27. Certainly it would 
be legitimate to say in this sense that Isaiah 6:9, 10 is fulfilled in this 
generation. 
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To me the word "fulfill" in the sense that only a similarity is 
found between the prophecy and the fulfillment may be a new defini· 
tion, but it is not one arbitrarily placed upon the word. It is, in· 
stead, a definition necessarily understood from its usage in these in· 
stances of prophetic fulfillment classed as "illustrational." 

These then arc the general rules for imerpretation of unfulfilled 
prophecy. (1) The grammatical sense of a prophecy must be main
tained. (2) Figures of speech are given to aid the reader to under· 
stand the prophecy and may not be taken as an excuse to draw sym· 
bolical or allegorical interpretations. (3) Typical (homologous) and 
iJlustrational relationships may be recognized but not in contra
diction to or by invalidating the grammatical sense of any prophecy. 

Before closing the study of prophetic fulfillment in the ministry 
of Christ, it is necessary to realize that neither evidences for the in· 
spiration of scripture nor rules for interpretation of prophecy are the 
most important results of such a study. The primary, fundamental 
purpose of all scripture is to reveal Christ. In a very special way 
this is true of fulfilled prophedes relating to Christ's ministry. 

The gospel writers as they repeatedly quoted the prophetic ref
erences to Christ were attempting to stir up faith in Christ Gohn 20: 
31) . The preachers of the book of Acts used the same scriptures 
for the same reason. l.ct every student of God's word make sure that 
he does not fall into the blinded condition of the Jews of Jesus' 
day. "Yc search the scriptures because ye think that in them ye have 
eternal life; and these arc they which bear witness of me." Our own 
greatest need as individuals is to see and believe in Jesus. If the 
scripture fails to excite this faith, then we have not seen that which 
we are looking for-eternal life. 

SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 

A great American statesman once had a number of swords recast 
into little paper weight plowshares, and sent to diplomats of other 
nations as an indication that war was a thing of the past. But the 
day of replacing swords by plowshares will not come until the Lord 
Jesus Christ shall be reigning. It will be when the mountain of the 
i.ord's house shall be established in the earth that swords can be 
dispensed with. May the day come soon! 

Give tha11ks fur the assurance that this earth shall some day see 
jJeace and 1·edemptiun fmm its present gmar~iug estate. 

TOMORROW 

Someone has said, "\Ve do not know what the future holds, but 
we do know \Vho holds the future." So, though we may not boast of 
tomorrow, not knowing what it may bring forth, yet we can look 
forward to it with perfect confidence and quietness, being assured 
that our loving Lord has planned it for our good and His own glory. 
"Peace, perfect peace, the future all unknown? Jesus we know, and 
He is on the throne." 



ROBERT GARRETTS BOUND FOR AFRICA 
To God be all the praise and the glory, and to His Son, our 

l.onl and Redeemer. vVe arc thankfu l for the way in which God 
ha~ blessed our preparation for the African mission fi eld. 'The need 
in Africa has been on ?ur hearts f~r some years. \1\Te had prayed that 
Co~l \\'Ould J:c~cal H1s perfect Will, and we had made public our 
dcs1re and wd llllgncss to go, btH our Heavenly Father in His great 
wi~dom did not sec lit to send us five yca1·:. ago, two years ago, or even 

on<· year ago. Hut now, most clearly, He has manifested His wi ll. llc
cau~c o l my duties at Portland Christian High School, tentative plans 
were made lor a sailing date next summer. However, we prayed, 
and others, that if it were His will, the Lord would make possible a 
much earlier sailing date. To this end the Lord has marvelously 
worked in rai!>ing up a highly qualified teacher, Brother Earl Mullins, 
to take my place before the end nf OclOber. The principal, Bro th er 
Claude Neal, and the Portland elders have been most gracious and 
unde rstanding in permitting this change in midstream as it were. 
No doubt the change in teachers could have been made later, but 
1hcsc brethren arc quick w sec the leading of the Lord and they 
too walll the Co-,pcl preacltecl to all men. For did not Christ die 
lor the black heathen also? Then haste ye, for Cod is not willing 
that any should perish! 

Our tenullive plan for the prcsclll is w :mil December 24. Our 
address until we sa il is 2630 Montgon1ery Street, Louisville 12, Ky. 
Our willing and JllOSl able treasurer. an active member of the 1~on
l:t nd congregation, i~ Herbert A. Ball, or Route I. Box 207, N<·11· 
. \lhany, Indiana. 

\ Vh cn Our Lord ga"c us out· mis~ionary com111ission in Matthew 
~8, lie also gave us a promise. He said, ''Lo, 1 am with you alway!> 
... " \Ve go forth on the basis of His comm ission, standing on His 
promise. Pray with u~ that we 111:.ty not fail Him. - R obert Car·rett. 
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From the pc~n of R. H. Uoll 

.\hmll us :nul around us continually is the danger and the tendency to 
sc~.:tarianil.c the C:hurrh; to think of it and to talk ahout it as a party, a group 
that has heen whipped into uniformity with our understanding and our views 
in every respect, as against the New Testament concept of a calledoQUt Body 
that is made up, as to membership, of aU whom God has saved. Back o( this 
practice, of course, is the~ sectarian tendency to make every difference a "test of 
fellowship" and a haiC-hushel to measure the faithfulness before God of e\'cry 
haptilcd believer who does not cmnpletely c:onform. 

The present editors o( the W. W. are of the opinion that these "Reprillls" 
arc still more widely read than any other department of our little journal-except 
:"cws :mel Notc,s. We arc happy. thercCore, In offer this month tlus reprint from 
our Conner c•litor who hacl been also Cor so many )'Cill'll the lirst-page editor of 
Gospel Ad,·ocatc, and who quotes at considerable length from :m honored pre· 
dcn!llsor iu the same position. -F.. L. j. 

THE CHURCH UNIVERSAL 
"Do you think anyone will be saved outside the church to which 

you belong?" To this question handed in at a public meeting, the 
writer answered "No-for the church to which 1 belong includes all 
that arc saved." The Lord added to the church daily such as should 
be saved." (Acts 2:47, A. V.) He still does that. Whoever is saved, 
as they are saved, the Lord adds to the church, which is His Body. 
In giving them the Holy Spirit He unites them with the Body, the 
church; for the Spirit unifies and binds the separate believers in a 
living bond into one body with Him who is the Head, from whence 
all the body is "fitly framed and knit together." (Eph. 4:15, 16.) This 
is the church-the one, only church the Lord ever established, and to 
which all His people belong. It is not any human sect, party, faction, 
denomination, organization. \Vherevcr these exist it Is contrary to 
God's expressed will. 'I11e simple Christian belongs to no sect or 
party nor to anything that docs not include all that are Christ's. 
lie is a member of the New Testament church only-the church uni
versal. 

The late F. D. Srygley, for many years the able first-page editor 
ol' the Gospel Advocate, stressed this point continually. He strove 
much to implant in the minds of brethren the ideal of the unde· 
nominational, non-sectarian church-for to slip into sectarianism 
is a thing so easy that it must be continually guarded against. In 
answer to one of his editorials a sectarian paper said: "You say you 
arc not a Methodist, nor Episcopalian, nor Presbyterian, nor Baptist, 
nor Campbellite, nor do you belong to any party in religion ca1ling 
themselves Christians, or Disciples. Where, in the name of sense, 
do you belong? Who are you, anyhow?" To which be replied: 

"Well, 1 am 1\rothcl' Sryglcy, a common sort of a Christian, or disciple of 
Christ, sur.h as we read about in the New Testament, and 1 belong to the church 
of God, whkh includes all Christians, or disciples of Christ, but which is not 
;1 denomination in any sense . . . 1 belong where Paul, Peter, John, James and 
all the rest of the Christians we read al)out in the New Testament belong, 
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namely, to the dmrch of God. lt gnl-s hanl ... It> .cc a Christian kl'CIJ out uf 
sectarian pens and refuse to herd with denominational llock.,? Uut if 1 1c thing 
r.tn be clone. my heart is fully set on doing it." 

He boldly denied that the New Tcstamclll acknowledged or 
endorsed "a religious party which docs not include all Christians"; 
and goes on to say: 

"A man can be a Christian, and a congregation of Christians can be :1 
dmrch of Christ, and as such l'lln do everything that the New Tcst:uncnl rc· 
quires without belonging to this or any other dcumnination in religion. No 
Cbri~tian and no congreg-.uion of Christians can IH!Iong to this or any other 
religious denomination without violating the plain teaching of the New Testa· 
ment." 

In answer to the difficulty of doctrinal differences among Chris
tians, he says this: 

"Of course we ought to dilfer from other disciples to the full extent that they 
clilfcr from the plain tc-dching of the New Testament; but by what. authoritv c<m 
we or any other Christian belong lO anything in religion but the body of c'luisr. 
which is the church, and o( which every Christian is a member? To be sure, 
some draw hack now 'unto perdition,' and go 'out from us because they are nor 
of us,' and all that sort of thing; but how can they get loose from us. before the\' 
get out of the hody of Christ unless we arc more particular than (;{)()? Of course 
'they tear down what we huild up'; but if we arc working for God, they rear down 
what God builds up. IIKJ. As long as God ""n stand rhem we ought to 'grin 
and endure' them. No man can have a brotherhood In religion which docs not 
include aud consist of all of God's children without acknowledging some other 
fatherhood than God. Every religious brotherhood which docs not include and 
i'Onsist o£ all of God's children Is the offspring of a purely denominational 
fatherhood whether it tmccK its origin to John Wesley or Alexander Campbell." 

It is good to look back now and behold ag-.tin the New Testa
ment ideal as discerned by clear-sighted brethren of even a generation 
:ago. Have we not drifted? Uecause of some prophetic teaching. 
some have to be put out of the church! Though they be acknowl
edged to be brethren in Christ they can no longer belong to "us." 
So "we" arc no longer of the church to which all God's children be
long. lt is no longer sufficient for membership in the party that " 
man believes and obeys the gospel and teaches men so; not even 
that he desires the fellowship of brethren and is as willing to bear 
with the difference in their teaching on those points as he wants them 
to bear with him-nay, "at all hazards," he must be put out. No one 
that does not sign up the prophetic creed of such sectaries can be 
acknowledged by them as belongnig to their communion and fellow· 
!ihip. Yet they continue to tell the world that they are not a de· 
nomination! 

So long as we must needs break fellowship over every difference 
we can not hope to give the world an example of the New Testament 
church and its unity, but only of more sectarianism and division, of 
which the world has long since seen enough. -From Word and Wor/,, 
October, 1935. 
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THE BIBLE TEACHING ON PARADISE 
Theophilus 

The dying thief-was he saved or lost? This has become a moot 
<JUestion with some. Yet the answer seems so simple and so satis
fying that one wonders why all the controversy. I must confess that 
I believe he was saved. If he were, it is truly an example of the 
wonderful, great, and free salvation of God. For here was a man 
who had wasted his life, yet who saw at last, with true repentance, 
his errors and threw himself on the only Hope of salvation-Jesus 
Christ, the crucified. Not only so, but It becomes a story at once 
thrilling to those lost in sin but who imagine themselves without hope. 
It brings no hope for those who would willfully deny the Lord or 
reject His counsel in order to trust in some "death-bed salvation," 
but for the sin-weary and convicted, no matter at what stage of life, 
here stands a tower of assurance and power. 

Should one say, "Well, I don't believe you can prove the thief 
was saved," we answer, "Then Jesus used words that certainly de· 
ccived the man and gave false hope." The Lord said, "Verily I say 
unto thee, Today shalt thou be with me in paradise." (Lk. 23:43.) 

This word "paradise" is oft-used in the Bible, both in the Old and 
New Testaments. The Greek word is "paradeisos," from which we 
get our word "paradise." This word always refers to a place of 
comfort, ease, luxury, and magnificence. Never otherwise. The 
St•ptuagint Version of the Old Testament (a Greek translation from 
rhe Hebrew about 300 B.C.) uses it in the following passages: 

1. Gen. 2:8 
2. Gen. 3: 1. - the g-.trden of Eden 
3. Nch. 2:8 - the king's forest 
4. Eccl. 2:5 - Solomon's parks 
5. Song 4:13 - orchards 

Of the Old Testament use o£ the word, Thayer's Greek-English 
Lexicon states: "A grand enclosure or P.reserve, hunting-ground, 
park, shady and well-watered, in which wlld animals were kept for 
the hunt." This was the Persian origin of the word. It thence 
passed into universal usage and among the Jews to mean "a garden, 
pleasure-ground, grove, park." (p. 480.) 

The word occurs three times in the New TestamenL Once as 
Jesus addressed the thief; once by Paul (2 Cor. 12:4); and once by 
:John (~ev. 2:7). The two latter times we, are giyen such de~ite 
informauon as to leave no doubt of Jesus mearung to the th1ef. 
Take what Paul said: "I know a man m Christ" (referring to him
self) ... "such a one caught up even to the third heaven ... how 
that he was caught up into Paradise." Then what John said: "To him 
that overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is 
in the Paradise of God." The tree o£ life is also spoken of in Rev. 
22:1-5 as in the very presence and city of God. 
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There(ure when .Jesus promi:,cd thilt unnamed thiel that he would 
he that day in Paradise, he had reference to a wonderful place for 
the overcomer, in the third heaven, by the tree of lil'e, in the very 
presence or God-if this docs not comprise salvation nolltiug could. 

~ ~ (il 

We have shown I think legitimately and conclusively that the 
thief on the cross was a saved man when Jesus promised him that he 
would be with Him that day in Paradise. · Hut lest any get the wrong 
impression we wish to add that no man today can be sa,·cd just like 
the thief was. 

The story of the thief on the cross has long been used by some or 
our denominational friends to prove that man can be saved without 
baptism. They say, "The thief wasn't baptized and yet he was saved." 
So they conclude that everyone today can come to salvation the same 
way. But this is not true. 

First of course no one knows whether the thief was a baptized 
man or not. All Judea went out to John to be baptized of him. This 
may have included the thief. Who knows? To arbrue that the thief 
was not baptized is to arbrue from our ignorance, from what we do 
not and cannot know. 

But the chief reason why no one can be saved like the thief today 
i:; that Jesus has gone back to heaven and has given the terms of 
pardon 'm the most definite of language. \.Yhile He was on the earth 
He had power to forgive sins on any condition He chose. "The Son 
of man hath power on earth to forgive sins" (Matt. 9:6) . But since! 
He has returned to the Father, sins are forgiven only on the condi
tions named in His will, the New Covenant. Briefly stated in His 
own langmtge these are: "Go ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature: he that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mk. 16:15, 16). 
Therefore it docs not make any difference how the thief was saved. 
Today we can only be saved on the conditions laid down in the will 
of Christ. Sinner, you should obey Christ today. God's mercy is as 
free to you as to the thief; but you must come in God's own appointed 
way. WHY NOT COME TODAY? 

~IAN'S GREATEST GOO)) 

"\·VIto knoweth what is good for man in this life?" Man himself 
docs not. Old age, having tried one course, advises youth of a 
ditferent one, and youth, dissatisfied with that, suggests still another. 
Human counsel, even enriched with the wisdom of the ages, cannot 
give the infallible recipe for that which is good. But God's \<\ford 
is not mere wisdom gathered from human storehouses, and it is 
there that we find the answer. To glorify God and to enjoy Him 
forever is man's greatest good. 
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Seed 7~~ 
and 

Of Interest To Christians 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

CATHOLIC PRESIDENT? 

"Christian H eritage" (maga-
.f.ine) ca lb aucmion to the con
tinued persecution of " Protes
ta tns·· in Colombia. Smnh Amer
iC':t . "'c quote: 

"On January 17, this year, Pro
tc~lilllts, carrying the body or one 
of their members to the Municipal 
Ccnt ctery of San V incemc. Col
om hi a, W('rC me t by a ~l'OU p O[ 

Roman Catholics and their priest 
a~ they entered the section re· 
:.crvc:d ror Pro te:.ta m s. athe ists, 
1\ la~Oill>, and Communist:,. The 
pric:.t 'houted that thC)' could no t 
hurv the ir dead in San Vincem e 
hcc;; usc they were here• ics and 
lollowers of the Devil. li e then 
~rabhcd 1 he Pro testant pastor and 
he ld hint while one of his crowd 
hea t th e pastor with his fists. 

"On .J anuary ~'I , Protesta nts of 
San Viurcm e were attacked by a 
band of armed men as they le ft 
the ir chmch after an evening sen ·
ire. The mob shouted, 'These 
Protestallls must be extermiuated l' 
Then they fired over 150 bullets 
imo the chapel and a neighboring 
home. The assistant pastm· was 
~hot 1hrough th£: head nnd died 
iustantly. A four-year-old boy had 
his foot blown on· and died later 
in Sa n .Juan de Dios hospital in 
Burar:unanga, where he and a 
woman wounded by the gunlire 
had to be taken after Lhey were 
denied admittance to the San 

Vincente ho pita! because they 
Wl·re Protestants. 

"Since 1949, 109 adult:. and five 
children, including the foregoing. 
have become Protestant martyrs 
in Colombia. Twelve additional 
dca1hs arc still under investign
tiou. 

To the above, the Christian 
Victory magm:ine notes: "When 
R olllan CaLI10Iicism is in majority, 
in any country. it bears iL~ fancr" 
and acts far differently than wh~1 
it is in the mi nority, as i t is in 
this country. Then too, the bigot
ry and harshness of 1he hard core 
Romanists does not reveal itself 
in a land so blessed with the true 
Gospel preach ing as we have from 
so many Bi ble-believ ing pu lpits in 
the U.S.A. America n ''toleration" 
o f all religions also has forbidden 
Ca tho! ic persccu tion of others. in 
our God-blessed land." 

• • • 
" It lightens the stroke to draw 

ncar to H im Who handles the 
rod." 

Yielding or Reservin~ 

" Yield yourselves LO Cod. Let 
1 here be no reservation or evasion 
i11 your yielding. l.et it be spiri t, 
soul and body. Some give God 
a place in their lives. others give 
1-ltm prornine11ce; h\ll He de
mands Pre-eminenc-e. He must 
be Lord of all, or He wi ll not be 
Lord at all." 
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Self Starter or Crank 

Don't wait until someone has 
to tell you what needs to be done. 
The Lord gives His best blessings 
to the one, who with quick eye 
observes; whose hand goes out 
prayerfully to help, to lift and to 
guard, who is always delighted to 
carry, and not always seeking to 
ride. Do not expect someone else 
to crank Jou or to give you the 
cue. Go needs men w1th self
starters, who see, and are willing 
to do. Draw nigh to God, and 
He will draw nigh unto you. Give, 
and it shall be given you.-Sel. 

One Talent? 
The raven was an unclean bird; 

yet God made use of it to feed 
Elijah. Though it was not good 
meat, yet it brought good meat 
from God. A lame man may not 
be able to walk in the way, but he 
can point out the correct way to 
you. Even the weakest ability 
given to God becomes important. 

SURRENDER 
How our Lord's great heart must 

grieve, 
When we will not His love 

receive! 
He waits to bless with joy and 

peace, 
And from all care to give re

lease. 

We try our ways to no avail, 
(And all the time we know 

they'll fail) ; 
Until at last we really learn, 

That to our Lord we must re
turn. 

'Tis there the strain will be re· 
lieved, 

When all in Christ we have 
received. 

But how we waste so many years, 
And shed so many burning 

tears! 

Still all the time our Lord was 
near 

And longing that our prayers 
He'd hear, 

That we would trust in His good 
will, 

And hear His gracious, 
"Peace, be stilll" 
-Frances Van De Venter 

Olmstead 1\femorial Library 

A visit to the Olmstead Mem
orial Library on the campus of 
Southeastern Christian College 
will thrill the heart of every serv
ant of the Lord. So very much 
has been accomplished with lim
ited funds, and so very many have 
participated in this work of faith. 
There is needed yet a sum of 
$3000.00 to make this work debt· 
free. Please ask the Lord to put 
it into the hearts of His people 
to supply this amount at once. 
Perhaps He wants you to help. 
If you feel so directed, send rour 
letter to: Olmstead Memoria Li
brary, P. 0. Box 584, Louisville 
l, Ky., or to the Word & Work, 
in care of the editor of this de
partment. 

Let It Be Known 

A faithful minister died after 
years of a useful ministry filled 
with great struggle and self sacri
fice and diligent toil. The mem
bers came and tried to console 
the widow by expressions of praise 
of her late husband. They bought 
some great bouquets of flowers 
and planned a wonderful memo
rial to him. But the r,oor widow 
only wept and said, • If you had 
only clone this before he died, it 
would have helped him so much. 
He died without ever knowing 
you loved him so much." Don't 
save your eulogies for someone's 
funeral. Flowers don't smell so 
good after you are dead! 
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Subject : The Lord's Guidance 

ASSURANCE OF ROMANS R:28 

Charles E. Kranz 

I was taught by my parents from early chi ldhood the assmance 
contained in R omans 8:28. 

When T was twelve, my 4-year o ld brother was killed in an 
automobile acciclcm. I remember telling others, in a childish way, 
probably why God took Robert Earl. "He might have been kid
napped later, or have become a thief, etc.," I would say. 

Almost 29 years later 111)' faith in Romans 8:28 has not wavered. 
Many important events have since occurred in my life-some good, 
~omc had. Having grown, l do not try to determine why Cod caused 
such and such to occur ; however, I do look back to many o£ the 
evenls and thank Him for them. 

I laving the boldness of I John 5: 14; the assurance of R omans 
H:28: and the knowledge of Ephesians 3:20; I cannot imagine myself 
bla111i n!-\" the Lord if it appears things have gone wrong. 

l S IT C:OlVS OR OUR OWN? 

Willis H. Allen 

The possible experiences related by Rrother Neal Phillips in his 
article, "Who Is w Blame" (October) may bring· many q uestions to 
mind. 

How may we KNOW that we arc in God's will in any speo'ific 
action or conduct? Perbap~ one answers: "Ask God w lead in the 
maucr. Good ! Bu t ca n we be sure that the conclusion reached 
is God's answer to that ask ing? I think most of us will admit that 
we have so concluded in some specific instances and later fou nd th:n 
our anion was faulty, perha)JS even disastrous. Did God so lead? Or 
were we MJ anxi()u:. ror such conclusion to be reached that it was easy 
L<' deddc that Cod was kadi n~; in tltt: matter. In OLher words, did 
we wail with illlportunity for God's leading, or did wc hasten to 
iollow our own leading? 

Perhaps some one may 1.uggest that Cod gives in and PERMIT S 
m w have onr way in order to show us ultimately how wrong we are. 
Even .so, are we.: not still guilty of fo llowing our own wi ll, under 
Cod\ PER ?\ I ISSJON , without waiting for assurance o( His wi ll? 
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WHO IS LEADING? 

Odis 0. Ford 

Do you lead out and ask the Lord to follow you, or does the 
Lord lead while you follow? There is a vast difference between the 
two. 

One becomes excited and enthusiastic over something that he 
wants to do and after all plans are made asks God to bless the venture. 
In that case who is doing the leading? 

Another sees something that he believes should be done and 
prayerfully weighs the situation, asking for God's guidance. He does 
not plunge hurriedly into the thing, but waits on the Lord, for His 
approval and instructions before launching forth. Such a method may 
be slow, but at the same time it may save one from many embarrass· 
ing mistakes and irreparable damage. God knows what IS best. Let 
Him lead. 

THE FINAL COURT OF APPEAI.S 

J. R. C. 

The final court of appeals in the Lord's guidance is the \·Vord of 
God, for faith comes by hearing the Word. The Lord will not lead 
contrary to His written Word. There is danger in being so much 
motivated by impressions that we think, regardless of what the Word 
says, that God has put this thing into my heart. Also in saying, "God 
put it into my heart to say thus and so," one may feel and lead others 
to feel that his words arc not his own, but God-breathed. After all, 
none of us is inspired. 

Yet God does lead. Three or four things enter into this leading: 
studying the Word, earnest prayer, advice of consecrated Christians, 
providential circumstances, and, last of all, our own unselfish con· 
elusions. I hesitate to put tl1e Lord to a test by asking for signs. 

• • • • 
I think that the article "Who Is to Blame?" by Neal Phillips is 

absolutely true and very well put. It should prompt solemn intro
spection on the part of every servant of God to see if we are not guilty 
of blaming God. -Frank Gill. 

QUOTE FROM F. B. MEYER 

When I was crossing the Irish Channel one dark, starless night, I 
stood on the deck by the captain and asked him, "How do you know 
Holyhead Harbor on so dark a night as this?" 

He said, "You see those three lights? Those three must line up 
behind each other as one, and when we see them so united we know 
the exact position of tlte harbor's mouth." 

When we want to know God's will there are three things which 
always concur-the inward impulse, the \\ford of God, and the trend 
of circumstances! God in the heart, impelling you forward; God in 
His Book, corroborating whatever He says in the heart; and God in 
circumstances, which are always indicative of His will. Never start 
until these three things agree. -F. B. Meye1·. 
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THE SCHOOL IN THE WILDERNESS 
(This enellent article given in, but with no name. 'Vho wrote it?) 

'Vhen God delivered His people from Egyptian bondage and 
!nought them through the Red Sea into the wilderness He began a 
tremendous educational propect. He took a slave people that on 
the whole did not know Him and His ways, that was a mixed multi
tude who, although they were out of Egypt, were still very much en· 
snared in the ways and thinking of Egypt, that was stiff-necked and 
rebellious in heart. God took them and formed them into a nation, 
separated in standards and morals from all the nations around them, 
a nation through whom He could work to glorify His name and at 
last bring a Savior into the world. 

How much they needed to learn! They needed to learn the 
majesty and greatness of their God. On the other hand they needed 
to learn their own inability. They needed to know God's standards 
of holiness and righteousness. They needed to learn to trust and 
obey God. How else could they emer into the land filled with 
fortified cities and giants that God had given them? 

lV'e might think that the wilderness was a very unpromising place 
to have a school. What could they learn in a barren place like that? 
Hut God's ways arc not man's ways. The school in the wilderness 
was no play room. God was preparing a people who would fight 
the good fight of faith. He knew what lay ahead of them when they 
entered the land of Canaan. 

The first thing God taught them after their deliverance was to 
sanctify the first-born unto Jehovah (Ex. 13.1). They were saved 
through the blood. In the lamb they had died, therefore they be
longed to the Lord (I Cor. 6:20). That they might never forget their 
redemption, the Passover was immediately instituted. Thus God 
taught them from the beginning that they were a blood-bought people 
and belonged to Him. 

The wilderness was a barren place where they must depend en
tirely upon God for sustenance. They were cut olE from their enemies, 
but also from all human help, and shut up to God. The fact that 
God had so marvelously delivered them should have caused them to 
know assuredly they could look to Him for their every need. He gave 
them water from the rock; He sent them bread from heaven; even 
their clothes did not wear out. Yet in spite of His gracious provision 
they refused to be grateful and keep their eyes upon God. As soon 
as a new difficulty arose they quickly munnured and complained. 
Again and again they put the blame 111 Moses as if he had been re· 
sponsible for their deliverance. Hut God knew the nature of His 
students before He ever started to teach them. 

In reading the account we may be caused to wonder why was God 
always testing them, bringing them to extreme crises of despair and 
need. (Ex. 11:10-12; 15:22-24; 16:2, 3.) Was it not a part of His way 
of teaching them? If He always anticipated their needs would they 
not soon forget the source from whom those blessings flowed? God 
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wanted them in their need to tum to Him. Had He not heard their / 
cry in Egypt? We make a mistake today in shielding those whom we 
w<?~ld teach from every cri~is and test. The scl~ool of adversity and 
crts1s plants lessons deep m the heart. Sometnnes God Answered 
their murmuring with gracious provision and good promise (Ex. I 5: 
21-26). At other times He sent quick _judgment tempered with mercy 
as in the case of the fiery serpents (Num. 21:4-9). God's teaching 
thus wa.s not just precept ?ut was back~d by discipline which brought 
a consciOusness of the senousness of sm. God's method was always 
suited to the occasion. When the Israelites insisted that they did not 
like the manna that God had given them and asked for meat, God 
sent them meat until they were sick of it. Such disciplinary teaching 
was well remembered. 

\Ve might wonder how God could provide for their needs in 
such a barren place without killing their initiative and wiilinbrness 
to work. The manna provides a good illustration. Although it 
was freely given from heaven, yet the obtaining re<1uired effort on 
their part. They must get up early in the moming to gather it be· 
fore the sun became hot and melted it. It was small and even the 
gathering required time and effort. It would not keep. Each morning 
the job had to be done again. Even the preparation of it afterward 
required work. 

God's teadting of His people was not wholly by words. How 
many object lessons He proved them with! Before them was the 
pillar of cloud by day and the pillar of fire by night-vivid reminder<; 
of God's leading and continual presence with them. They saw the 
quails and the manna, the water from the rock, the brazen serpent, 
the smoke and lightning of Sinai, the tables of stone written with the 
finger of God, the rod of Aaron that budded, the ground opening up 
to swallow those who rebelled against Moses. Besides all this there 
was the great project of the tabernacle. Although they themselves 
provided the materials (through free-will offerings) and did the work 
of construction, God Himself was the architect. It was all built ac· 
rording to the pattern re\'ealed to Moses in the mount. (Heb. 8:5.) 
Even to the minutest detail God instructed them. '11tey were to 
learn that they were building for God and any change in the plans 
would only rum what God had designed. (What a lesson for us also 
today with respect to the church!) 'Vithout the tabernacle was un· 
attractive, but within it was exceedingly beautiful. Everything in 
God's presence was of gold or overlaid with gold. Did not all of these 
things teach them of the God whom they were worshipping? 

In the elaborate system of sacrifices by which atonement was madt~ 
for sin God put before theit· eyes a continual object lesson which 
would point to Christ and prepare the way for Him. Every time 
they killed a lamb they must have been made to realize afresh the 
awfulness of sin and that they were able to go free only because the 
lamb had died in their stead. 

In the feasts God ordained they were again provided with vivid 
object lessons full of meaning and furnishing abundant opportunity 
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for teaching their children who would be curious as to the reason for 
all of these things. They reminded them of their divinely wrought 
deliverance, prompted gratitude and trust, and promoted the unity 
of the nation. 

In the laws and ordinances given at Sinai God taught them first 
of all His standards of holiness. "Tiuough the law cometh the knowl
edge of sin." He taught them separation from the nations around 
them that they might not be polluted with their evil ways. He 
t<mght them order, cleanliness, just and righteous dealing with their 
fellowman, and respect for the nghts of the individual (God was even 
concerned about the covering a man had at night) (Ex. 22:25·27). 
Actually, the law demanded a type of conduct toward others that 
was prompted by love. "He that loveth his neighbor hath fulfilled 
the law." They must in the end have been impressed with the fact 
that of themselves they could never measure up to the high standard 
that God had set, for the law was a schoolmaster to lead to Christ. 

The tabernacle was the place of God's presence and was always 
placed in the center of the camp. There by mght or by day they could 
look out from their tents and see the manifestation of His presence. 
Surely God was thus teaching them that He wanted the central place 
in their hearts. They learned the blessing of His presence with them 
and also the cost, i.e., obedience and separation from sin. Through 
the tabernacle they learned to love God-to seek His face and favor 
(Ps. 84). "In thy presence is fulness of joy." They learned that His 
presence was their greatest blessing and His departure their greatest 
curse. With Him they need fear no one (Num. 21:24, 35), but with· 
out Him they are beaten down before their enemies (Nnm. 14:45). 
V\'hen we consider their stubborn and rebellious nature we wonder 
why God would consent to dwell with them at all, but it is no less 
amazing than the fact that He would dwell with the church today. 
It is tme that most of them forgot His lovingkindness and understood 
not His ways (See Ps. I 06) but with what wonderful condescension 
did God teach them of His love! 

They could have entered the land of promise when God brought 
them up to the wilderness of Paran. However, in spite of God's 
wondertul and patient teaching they were very slow to learn. Imtead, 
because of unbelief, they had to turn back and wander in the wilder
ness for forty years. If Moses had tended to be impatient with them 
he could remember that he himself had to be in God's school in this 
same wilderness for forty years before he was ready to be God's instru
ment to lead His people. 

Never really settled, moving continually, enduring the heat and 
the sand, for forty years they wandered. Yet even during that time 
God was teaching them k'Ssons that were burned into their souls in 
the school of hard experience. What did they learn? "And thou 
shalt remember all the way which Jehovah thy God hath led thee 
these fony years in the wilderness, that he rmght humble thee, to 
prove thee, to know what was in thy heart, whether thou wouldst keep 
his commandments or not. And he humbled thee, and suffered thee 
to hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou knewest not, neither 
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did t!ty fathers know: that he might make thee know that man doth 
not hve l.>Y bread only, but by everything that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of Jehovah doth man Jive. Thy raiment waxed not old upon 
thee •. nei~her did thy foot swell, these forty years. And thou shalt 
ccnsuler 111 thy heart, that, as a man chastencth his son, so Jehovah 
thy ~od chasteneth thee." (Deut. 8:2-5.) It was a severe punishment, 
l~ut 1t ~ave them oppor~unity to thin~, to repent, to get right with God. 
Even ~or those who thd not enter mto the promised land, we must 
not thmk that they were all lost. Those years were not in vain. Only 
through the long, biller experience of the consequences of disobedience 
did the nation come to the place of trust in God. Even Moses him
~elf was made ;m object lesson of the fearful consequences or diso
bedience, yet we know that he was saved. 

The lessons which Israel learned in the wildemess God wants us 
to learn also. "Now these things happened unto them by way of 
example; ;md they were written for our admonition, upon whom the 
ends of the ages arc c:ome." (I Cor. 10: II.) How full of blessing 
and admonition are their experiences for us! How prone arc we to 
111ake the same mistakes <ts they! How much we also need to learn 
~imply to follow, trust, and obey! God's word must settle everything 
for His people. We must not ask why, but simply do as the Lord has 
instructed us. We need also to learn that the Lord is sufficient, 
that we can trust Him for every need. \Ve must learn to fight the good 
fig-Ill of Jaith, using the weapons of God's warfare for the destruction 
of our enemies' strongholds. We can also, by noting the l.ord"s 
lllethod or teaching· HIS eeople, learn better how to teach those for 
whom we have responsibility. Modern education has not improved 
upon God's method of teaching. This education was truly "life
centered." All of their activities and learning were directed toward 
bringing them into a right relationship to God. 

Moses as God's servant gave the people just what he himself hat! 
1 eceived from God. He neither addl>tl to it nor took from it. He 
hrou~ht them into direct contact with the living word of God. Noth
ing else in the final analysis is of any real value. God is man':; 
teadter. Human teachers should only be the instrument through 
which God's truth is committed to others. (I Titcss. 2: 13.) 

God did not tail in His teaching. Although He took forty years 
in the process, the Lord accomplished His purpose of bringing Hi' 
people into the promised Iand-a people separated from the nationo; 
around them. How different was their attitude as they went in under 
the leadership of Joshua than it had been forty years before! Thi~ 
was the new generation that had seen their parents die in the wilder
ness because of their disobedience. Hear them as they speak to 
Joshua, "All that thou commandest us we will do, and whithersoever 
·thou sendest us, we will go." In fact, they even exhort him, "Be 
~trong and of good courage" Uoshua I: Hi, 18). Nor were these idle 
words. They went from victory to victory as they fought the good 
l•ght of faith and possessed the land. How good it is to be in God's 
.'>chool! "What peaceable fruit comes to those who humble themselves 
under the mighty hand of God and are exercised by His chastenings! 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
PORTLAND WINTER CLASSES 

Stanford Chamhcrs 
There may he tlm~e in reach o£ Lou· 

is\'lllc who will he intcrl-stcd to know 
that the "Friday Night ClaSSl-s" will 
begin the first Friday night in Novem
ber as usual, :md by request, the studies 
arc to he in the Book of Revelation. 
:\ most shu·cre aim and elL-sire will he 
to let the Bible be its own interpreter. 
~u human text is to he given the 
weight of authority. 

Louinille, Ky.: On l.ord's Day, Oct. 
lH it w:1s Ill}' privilege tel speak to the 
dmrch at :\lachillc, Ky .. after an ab
sence, they told me, of 33 years. It 
was a joy to sec these brethren once 
more, hut how many of the faces were 
missing! How good, however, that the 
~nus and daughters of the absent ones 
arc nobly carrying on, :md surely this 
church hears fruit unto the Lord Jesus. 
Until lately and for some five years, 
1\rn. F. M. :\fullins, Sr. has ministered 
in the \\'onl at Mackville. and many 
good words are spoken of his service 
at that point. He who walketh in the 
midst of the golden candlesticks could 
lm\'C a few things against this one o£ 
I lis chun:hes, hut lie would never fail 
tu observe the many commendable 
things unmistakably to he seen there. 
-Stanford Chambers. 

Hollywood, C:aliC.: Bro. N. B. Wright, 
formcrlv of Ft. l.audcrdalc, Fla., has 
choo;en '1c1 work with the Hollywood 
Boulevard church of Christ that meets 
in Stanley Hall. W57 N. Stanley Ave. 
1\rother Wright is a true man of God. 
He is preaching some great sermons 
:mel "knorking on doors" in the com· 
mnnity of our meeting place. As a re· 
suit we see new faces in our meetings. 

Our e\·ening sen·ices are held in 
hmues. We think Brother Wright is 
1 he answer to years o£ prayer. Praise 
the l.urd! We solicit your prayers, 
prcsenct•, and encouragement m this 
hard field for saving souls. -Gordon A. 
!limes, 1!16 W. !lRth St., Los Angeles 3, 
California. 

Abilene, Texas: In Hapeville, Georgia, 
the Lord blessed with a good meeting. 
Two placet! memhership and one put 
ou the J.eml in b:1ptism. The ones who 
plan.'tl membership were contacted 
through the "Good Tidings Broadcast." 

Fellowship Week in Louisville, was 
,·e·n· profitable. Messages were around 

the theme: "Fundamental l>octrint~s of 
the Christian Faith." It was good to 
hc;n strung emphasis on the inspira· 
tiou of the St:dptnrcs. the ))city of 
Christ. the Atouemcnt, etc. The need 
for rc\'ival among the Lord's people! was 
also stressed, and on one day there was 
a stmng missionary emphasis. -C;nl 
Kitltniller, in Church Bulletin. 

Independence, La.: I :un indeed \·en 
interested in the "Open Forum," hut 
find it extremely difficult to fully ex· 
press myself in .so few wnnls on such an 
tmportant subject. 

Tht•re is :1 wonderful spirit of Jm·e 
and moperation here at the Pine Grm·e 
dmrch of Christ. \Vc have a group of 
young hoys who arc taking an actin
part in chmch work. At least four lilkt· 
tnrns in leading songs and an ce1ual 
!nunht~r an· interesteel in prayer serv· 
ICCS. 

.\bout half of our adults ha,·e hecn 
taking a course called "Retter Training 
For St·rvire." Three of the hovs men
tioneel h:l\c also participated 'iu thi' 
dass, It has beeu a joy to watdt tht• 
spiritual growth of those in this class. 
-Odis 0. Ford. 

A New Radio Station 
J):m Richardson of .JackS<m\·ille, 1-'la., 

annouuces that the Lord is opening tiH! 
way for a new radio broadcasting sta· 
1 ion in his ri t y at a choire spot -5!10 
kc. t\ftcr three yt•ilr~ of praye1· :mel 
much Jahor. Jo'ccleral license h:1s ht't:ll 
obtained. Dan has invested consider· 
able money in the project already. The 
project is tun big for one man of mnol· 
t•st me:ms. Brother nan sent 0111 a 
folder ill\·itiug Christian friends tn sh:m· 
in this r:ulio miuistry hy making loam. 
Something o\'er $10.000 is neecled within 
the next few months. Address: Dan 
Richardson. Rt. 10, Box !li·l, J:u·kson· 
'ille 5. l;lurida. 

Outline Study on Rcwlation 
Hopkins, Mo.: In the past two yt•ars 

we h;l\·e completed a study of the Rook 
of Revelation and are nnw .inst finishing 
:1 stud\' of I he Bonk of J>:micl. We• 
rejoice· in the Lord for !lis hles.~ings 
and the knowledge He h:1s given us 
from these important prophetic scrip· 
tures. One nf the outswncling [acts 
we have nnnc to rcali1e fmm 1 hesl' 
studie-s is the e\'er prt•st•nt re:1liry of the 
ucamess of the coming of tlu: Lord 
.Jesus £or His own. Arc YOIT ready? 
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I have worked up an outline study 
of the Book of Revelation, and since 
it met the need of our people so well, 
I think it might be worthwhile for o
thers. By the time you read this, the 
Lord willing, this outline study will 
be in print in the Conn of a twelve 
page tract, available at ten cents each 
or at seven cents in lots of twenty-five 
or more. This will be strictlv an out· 
line study, suitable for either' personal 
study or for Bible classes. If you con· 
template using this outline In a Bible 
clau a sample will be sent free upon 
request. Please pray that God will 
supply the means for this work and that 
these IC:S!IOns may be used to His glory. 
-David Tapp, P. 0. 1\ox 3. Hopkins, 
Mis.'IOuri. 

Eighteenth SL Church 
Brother John Keeton is now working 

with the 18th Stnoet church of ChriKt, 
Louisville, as minister. From all ap· 
pearances Urother Keeton is doing a 
J!:OOd job. A week's meeting, with 
Thomas Y. Clark preaching. just closed 
there with three l)aptisms and several 
reconsc:crations. The small auditorium 
was well-filled each night. 

SHOP BY TELEPHONE 
Those of the Louisville area who find 

it difficult to visit the Word and Work 
Book Store are just as close to us as to 
their telephones. Our number is SPring 
f,.s966. Your business helps us to carry 
on our ministry of the pnnted page. 

We have greeting cards of all kinds. 
You will he buying Christmas cards 
soon. Brother Jes.~e Wood, our efficient 
manager, has increased our stock of Bi· 
bles, reference books, commentaries, de
votional books, books on evidences, and 
reading matter for children. Our 
shelves and counters are well filled. 

We have. or order, church supplies, 
including communion ware, baptizing 
suits, guest registers, bulletin boards, 
black boards. Sunday School supplies, 
mimeograph paper up to 24-pound sub· 
stance, and song books. 'Ve feature 
"Great Songs of the Church." 'Why not 
turn your business our way? 

New Correspondence Course 
Prophecy is a thrilling subject to 

study. In it is revealed the power of 
our God, and the future of the world. 
Probably you have always wanted to 
make a study of this fascinating sub
ject, but hardly knew how or where 
'to begin. The Bible Chair is now 
ahle to help you study prophet}' in a 
new series of correspondence le'ISOns 

entitled, Survey of Bible Prophecy." 
This series consists of 15 lessons, with 

a midtenn test and a final examination. 
You may take the lessons at the rate 
of one a week, or slower or faster as 
you wish. We send out a <JUestion 
sheet with each lesson, and when you 
return that sheet to us we grade it and 
send yon the next lesson. 

The lessons cover the whole Bible. 
All the prophetic books will be summar· 
lled. Major prophetic themes will be 
outlined. Background studies in the 
history of prophecy, nature of proph
ecy, interpretation of prophecy, etc., 
wilt help you to a general understand· 
in~ of the entire subject. 

fhe price for this J!j.Jcsson amrse 
is 55.00 which covers printing, hand· 
ling and postage. Wrtte to Richard 
Ramsey, Box 715, College Station, Ham· 
mond. La. 

Abilene, Tex.: A unanimous ded· 
sion was made last Monday night lit 
the called businCll.'l meeting of the 
church to borrow SI.OOO from a local 
hank, in turn to lend to Brother Dan 
Richardson for the establishment of a 
gospel broadcasting radio station in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

For almost ten years Bro. Richardson. 
who is the director of the "Good Tid
Ings" radio network, has prayed, 
planned, worked, and spent some $10, 
IKJO of his own money for a radio sta· 
tion over which the gospel might be 
sent to those who never darken the 
church doors. As was announced in 
a n.-cent bulletin, a license for a sta· 
tion in Jacksonville has been obtained. 
As soon as sufficient capital is in hi~ 
hands the station will be completed and 
broadcasting will begin. early in l!l60 
it is hoped. This is the point at which 
our loan will play a part in the launch· 
ing of this work for the l.ord. -Jirom 
Carl Kitzmiller's bulletin. 

Louisville, Ky.: The Seventh and Camp 
Church of Christ, New Orleans, closed 
an eight days meeting Oct. 18. We had 
very good audiences, a bit of an in
crease over last year. Seven responded 
to the invitation, one of them for mem· 
bership. all seven for deeper consccra· 
tion. It was a joy to be with these 
J..•nod Christians, and in Brother Pra
ther's home. lVc sec opportunities for 
the leadership, for the elders have SC\'· 

t.-ral young men and families who arc 
qualilied to assume responsibilities. 

Nm·cmber I mark.q the first day of 
our meeting with the Jeffersontown 
church of Christ, assisting them and 
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Bmcher J ohn .Pound in a re vival. Your 
pra yers arc a pprcciaccd . 

\\'c: scan ou r Thursd:\\' i\ du lt llib lc 
Class at 5th and t\1 , Oct. 29th, 10 a.m. 
Slll<l)•: Church his cory. noo k o ( Acts . 
• \11 an· invited. - :-< . \\' ilsnn !lurks. 

l'orc lruul /\venue Mcc cing 
~! embers of chc l'urcland Avenue 

Church of Christ , l.o uiS\'ille, arc than k· 
ing" God for bo untifu l b lessi n g~ from 
I l is hand. T he inuncdiatc lll:wifcsca
cicm of I li ~ grace is che 15·cl:l ) cvangc· 
Ji scic· meet ing just cou cludcd h ere willt 
Bro cher Cordon Lin sccJll of th e Me. 
. \ nburn Ch urch, D:tllas. T exas. hring
ing" lhC III CSS:l!{C~. 

llru che t' Linsco11 fo und a husy srhed · 
ulc aw:t icing him on h is arriva l :u 
Port land and was wo ndcrfull r u sed of 
the l.nrd in many ways. On fou r o( 
ch c tnomings, h e panic:ipaccd in the 
chupc l exerci~c.~ of ch t· l'o nland Ch rb· 
ti a 11 Scl1 ool, IJrin ging gopd praccic·~ll 
u1 cs~agcs co the s tudetll hody. "the like 
of which ," observed a senior there. 
"we'1•e n eeded fo r a long cimel" 

n" t:adt wt·ck-cla y mornin~ exrcpt 
Satunlal'. Bt•oc hc:r l.inscou taught :1 
lll i ~nl class or iniCI'CSICd Christians , 
leading us itllO a deepcr understanding 
of tell of the mO~I OIIIStanding chap
l<.:t' of l ~aiah . t\ct en dance :11 this class 
'" 't•t':O f:Cd :1•1. 0 11 ,. sp i l'i 1u:d <!)'CS we re 
upc: nc•d a nd o ur hearc; hk.\\Cd b y a 
r<:a lintt io n of che wonderful cntt hs chac 
Cod has prcpa red for 1 hem 1 hat love 
Iliut . 

On litH' occasion a choru s o r yo ttng 
pt·uplc fro ut 1 he: Po nland Cot~grcga c ion 
rcntl cred 1wo spcci;tl s wh ich were g rcac-
1) a ppreciated. 

T he I .ord gave good. simple, s traight· 
lurw:.ord sc•·mon:. to llt o thcr LinsCnll 
f01 "" '' ntt·ecings: his applicacion s were 
<'> pcci:d I)' good and pr:.tcti c tl 10 m eN 
1 he evcrl'·day needs of his h e:trers. 
\\'orl..ing 'chrong h him. the Ho ly Spirit 
dn·w <HH' 111 ohcy h er Lord in ba pcism . 
'""' 10 place ml'tllhcrshi p . and qui cc a 
k l\' I<> .1 high t·r a nd 1 lu":r w:tl k wit h 
Cud . Rt·a li Li ng tha t " His wore! s h:ll l 
'"" rc tu r11 co It i111 vo id." we are look
ing co ~ct· the frui l nf chc>c meecings 
tnau ift-sted in tht' n to nchs a11d )'C:I t'S 
that lie• a hc:td . ' f'hnn ks be l fl God fot· 
I l i' uusp ca kahlc Gift . Who was :.o fca r
le.,>l) ami lrll'i ng l)' prod:ti111ed hefnre 
u' duriu~ chis l;1s1 furlnig ltc hy llis 
st•n:tnl ! - Carl VO)(I ' Vi l,on 

t\!ccciug ar Gnllari u 
I Io wa rei M':trsh pla ns to he in :1 

meeting at Callat in . Tenuc,.,,ce. from 
:'\m•em.het· 15 HI :!:!. flc·o chcr ~Iarsh. 

whu is lll iiiiSter at Sellersburg, Indiana, 
reporcs four IJapc.i sms and chrec for 
membership o n the secon d anti th ird 
Sunday~ of October. John Fuld:t is 
gelling o il' to a good s tare. wich rhe 
\llung people chc rc . 

.\l:turicc Clyntorc :wd \\'altlo lto;n 
rt·ceuc ly h eld a Gosp el mcccing al 1hc 
new mi~sion church in Indianapolis. 
ludiana . Broth er Clymor e preached :t 
week aud 1\rochet· Honr took Lite secou<l 
ll't·ck. Pe rsonal wo rk w:1s don e a nd the 
mc111bcrs c ncunmgcd and s lrcngth c,ncd 
in th e face o f difficull ies. ForlV·Ihree 
were p t·csen 1 on one of 1 he St;nda vs . 
thei r hig h ro that cime . The church 
nt t'CI ~ :11 ~fl<H O ln ey. 

New \'ou th Camp 
Bro ther Clyntore reporcs Lit at hui !cl

ing on che yflulh camp site has begun . 
This will be chc new camp for Indiana 
Christ ian youch. Brocher Clymore ~a~·s 
thac tnau y are inwrcsced in cite new 
ramp. hut o n ly a few h ave helped llnan · 
ciall )'. lL is ho ped that 1110 re will rc· 
s pvn d now cltac co11struclion is 11111kr 
wa y. 

Louis ville, K)·.: T h e Omtsh y members 
who knew and lo1•cd 13ro c her Scc rling 
Ye:•ger, late minister, have just ove r· 
s uhsc·ribcd a tncmorial bookcase scccinn 
in 1 he Stutc.h eas tern Chris t ia n Col lege 
lllJI':tr)' ill lt is nte mnry. ' ·Vhen :IIHtOunc·c· 
11tcn1 w:t' made fun ds c tmt' in on:r :1 

p e riod of four days. - J. R . C. 

Outgoing Ill ission :ll'y Needs Car 
O nusiJ )' ntcmbers h ave d ecided In 

suli cil funds lo ptn·chasc• a ca r for 
Robcrc and Joy Garrell . wlw p lan 111 
~o to Africa in a month o r two. The 
need fo r this car is nrgcnl. Jc is a 
111us1 on chc llc ld as che mission stn ·cs 
•t•vcral 1•illa~;cs. We ho pe In gee a sl:t· 
1 io n wa~;on, pc t•hap s a Ford. For 1 l1<: 
rar we will pro bably need $2000 p lus 
his trade-in. a nd for cuscoms ac lease 
":>i:i OO. To raise chis amount q nicl..l y we 
sho u ld h:t ve so tne li IJcra I CI ITc l'iiii(S. 
I lu wel·er, a n y :1111CIIIIll will he :tppt C 
cia cctl. J. R. C la rk. :!2:!!'! n carinl( 
Court. Louisville. Ke ntuck1• will rc-
H'i' e rnnlribucion s. · 

Parksvi lle, Ky.: II was :1 re:ll hlcss· 
in){ 1o h a\'c 1 \roll~<:r Hc mta n Fox :nul 
hb famill• wich us fo r cwo weeks i11 a 
111ceting. ' The searchiug ntt::.»sagcs from 
the L o rd were much n eeded. 

There were five rc~pou~c~ a nwng o ur 
loca l pt.'<lpk. Two sisce t·, C.1 toll' fnt• 
c·onkssio u or s ins a11d l'('tl cdicac ion. a nd 
three girls (~Hue co a ccept Jesus. 

On Sunda y, Oct. I I. we had :1 haskct 
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dinner and an aftctnoon llll'CLing. ,\ 
uumbcr of vi~iWN were wi th "' that 
d ay, including a group Of )'OIIttg people 
from Portla nd Ave. Church in Louis· 
'il le a n rl also the S.C.C. Chorus fro m 
W inchester which hrouglu. us bl essi ng~ 
in song. About twe lve o f t hl·sc vi sitiu~ 
voung people n·,pn tltled for confcs,ion 
of sins a nd prayer thnl day. 

Du ring the n1cetitt~ we had visitors 
f1orn se,eral church<·•. including F.hen· 

1'7Cr. :\IJd,, illc. ami CrJmcr attcl H:111 
11\('1'. 

On Sunday even ing. Oct. 4, firotl•t·r 
Dennis Allen and family were here 111 
.~how color slides ami rcpo rr o n the 
work of the Lo rd in Hong Ko ng :111<1 
the l'h i lip p inC\. It wa~ a tc:ll hJ.·,~ing. 
\\'c an; hlt·s,cd 10 know a ncl to ha\'C 
l'cl lo" ·, hip with such ded ica ted ~cn·ant' 
of God. -frank Gill. 

The Moody Bible Story Bo 
NEW AND DISTINCTIVE 

Brings to life the stories of the Old 
and New Testaments. . .. This book 
w ill hold your child's interest and im· 
press on his mind great Bible truths. 

Large Clear Type - 640 Pages 
150 Two-Color Illustrations. 

Glad Tidings 

Assortment 
21 llcluxc 

C:h r i., t mas fo ltln s 

Twen t ~·I lilt' ~org<'<lUs, uri~:· 
ina l c:mls. Evcrv 1lcsiw1 i< 
difrcl l'llt. S()I II C uf the d t• 
sigm fcall ll l' <'lllhossiug and 
gold cfl'c1't. O the rs fea t u rc 
specia l d ie-rut c li"eccs aud 
sparkliug Virl..o fi nishin~. 

All thr foltkrs are pri111c<l 
iu he:111tiful wlor. 

" 'ith matching cnvelopt·<. 

Xo. CK.'iii7 - with Scr iptu re· 
T c·..:as . 

I' rife, S I.UO JH'r hox 

Also A Variety Of Assortments ! 
O rclc r fro m WORn ,\ :-\0 WO R K, !!518 Poraland Avem u·, Loui"i llc 12, 1\.en tn rk r 
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TEACHERS' BIBLES 

These attractive editions offer the Ame rican 
Standard Version with center column refer
ences, plu s 234 pages of Combin ed Concord
ance, 118-pago Bible Dictionary and 12 col
ored map s. Printed in Onyx Bold Face pro
nouncing type. All editions stamped in 
genuine go ld. Page size S 3/. " x 8 1f4'. 

Fine Bible Paper Edi lions 

llSl Black genuine lealher; d ivinily circuli: gold edges. 
Boxed . S 12.50 

llSO Same as a.bove wilh Presenla llon Page, Family Rec
o rd: 32 paces of Bible sludy aids and 96 pages of 
quesllons and answers, 24 colored and 23 black 
and while llluslralions. Sl4.50 

lndl3 Paper Edllions. Only 13/ 16" I hick. 

2l52X Black genuine lea lhcr, dlvlnlly circuli: gold edr!eS. 
Boxed. Sl 7.50 

2254X Black genuine Morocco, lealher-lined. Olherwlse, 
same ;u 2252X. Sll.SO 

SCHOLARS' BIBLES 

Specially bound a s gift or rewa rd Bible for 
junior Sunday School scholars, this edition has 
many fino features young people will find 
helpful-a daily Bible reading course for th e 
e ntire year, 64 pages of practical aids to Bible 
study, 6 colored maps of Bible lands, plus 15 
full-page illustrations (8 in color). Printed in 
New Bold pronouncing type on fine Bible 
paper. Pag e size 4 1/4" x 6% '', 
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Rlack lealheroid: divinily circuli: red edges. Boxed. 
SS.lS 

Black genuine leather: divinily circuit: gold edges. 
Boxed. S7. 50 

Thnt I may /dwell in 
n-hO~v~h nil the do 

To "behold nmthe benuty 
And to 11"inquire in hi: 

they &hall hnve eaten 
themselves. and waxed 
will they tum unto oilier 
serve them, nod despis 
brenk my coveni\Jlt . 
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COMPLETE CONCORDANCE TO THE AMERICAN 
STANDARD VERSION BIBLE 

By M. C. Hazard 

Contains aboul 300,000 refere nces arranged under 16,000 

headings and subheadings. Gives the pronunciation and mean· 
lng of all proper names and places, wllh biogrophico l and geo

graphical lnformallon 

Cloth, $9.00 

,. 

NOTES ON THE IPENTATEUCH I 
By C. H. Mcintosh 

·" 

To a multitude of Christians these volumes have shed a flood of light 
by unfolding the person and work of Christ in that portion of Scripture 
which before seemed but ceremonies of a bygone dispensation, and they 
have ministered rich spiritual blessing t o their souls. 
Titles : Notes on Genesis, Notes on Exodus, Notes on Leviticus, Notes on 
Numbers, Notes on Deuteronomy (2 volumes) . 

Sold Separately, per volume . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . $2.00 

Tho set of six volumes .. . .•.•. .. . .......•..••..•. . ....... • . . .. $10.00 

Order From: THE WORD AND WORK 2518 Portland Avenue Louisville 12, Kentucky 
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